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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

||  Shri Hari  || 
All Dutiful Acts are Called Sacrificial Offerings 

सभी   कत��य   कम�का   नाम   य�   है 
 

 

 
 

From Gitaji verses it can be established that the name of all actions “karmas”              

is “yagya” (sacrificial offering). Let us give some thought as to how this is              

demonstratable. Exceptional description of “yagya” (sacrificial offering)       

comes in Gita 4/24-32. Contextually it begins in Gita 4/23. In this verse,             

God says ‒ 

 

गतस�ग�य   म�ुत�य   �ानावि�थतचेतसः   । 
य�ायाचरतः         कम�         सम�ं         ��वल�यत े  ॥ 

 

Gatasangasya muktasya jnaanaavasthitacetasah; 

Yajnaayaacaratah karmasamagram praviliyate (Gita 4:23) 

 

"All actions of a man, who is devoid of attachment, who is liberated, whose 

mind is established in knowledge of Self, who works for the sake of sacrifice 

(Yagna) are destroyed. (Gita 4:23) 
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It is shown here that, all the activities carried out for ‘yagya’ (the sacrificial              

offering) entirely merge together. In other words, they do not bare good or             

bad fruits, they are not fruit bearing nor are they cause of bondage, nor are               

they the kind to lead to birth.   This is what is meant.  

 

This same point has been explained in a different manner, when God says in              

Gita 3/9 ‒ 

य�ाथा�त ्  कम�णोऽ�य�   लोकोऽयं   कम�ब�धनः   । 
 

yajñārthāt   karmaṇo   ’nyatra   loko   ’yaṁ   karma-bandhanaḥ 

 

Man is bound by his own actions except when they are performed for the 

sake of sacrifice.  (Gita 3/9)  

 

In other words, besides ‘yagya’ (sacrificial offering) whatever actions that          

take place, they are all binding. Only those that are performed for the sake              

of sacrifice are not binding. In the aforesaid both places the word “yagya” has              

come.   In Chapter 4/24,  God begins to explain the meaning of “yagya” ‒ 

 

��माप�ण ं  ��म   ह�व���मा�नौ   ��मणा   हुतम ्  । 
��मवै   तने         ग�त�यं         ��मकम�समा�धना   ॥ 

 

"Brahmaarpanam brahma havirbrahmaagnau brahmanaa hutam 

brahmaiva tena gantavyam brahmakarmasamaadhinaa."  (Gita 4:24) 
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The act of offering is God, the oblation is God. It is offered by God, into the                 

Fire of God. God is verily to be attained by him who is absorbed in God in the                  

act of such sacrifice (yagna)  (Gita 4:24). 

 

In this context, fourteen noteworthy sacrificial offerings ‘yagya’ have been          

covered, in which the name of  ‘Pranayaam’ has also come ‒ 

 

अपाने   ज�ुव�त      �ाण ं        �ाणेऽपान ं        तथापरे   । 
�ाणापानगती   ���वा   �ाणायामपरायणाः   ॥  

   (४   ।   २९) 

Apaane   juhavati   praanam   praanepaanam   tathaapare   । 

praanapaanagati   ruddhvaa   praanaayaamparaayanaah   ॥  

(Gita 4/29) 

 

Other yogis offer the act of exhalation into that of inhalation;  

even so others, the act of inhalation into that of exhalation.  

(Gita 4/29) 

 

अपरे   �नयताहाराः   �ाणान ्  �ाणेष ु  ज�ुव�त   । 
   (४   ।   ३०) 

Apare niyataahaaraah praanaan praaneshu juhavati  

(Gita 4/30) 

There are still others given to the practice of Pranayama (breath control)  

(Gita 4/30) 

 

Indicated above, the action ‘ज�ुव�त’ ‘juhavati’ have been stated. Further,          
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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

ahead other actions have also been shared. Just as in the same chapter, in              

Gita 4/28,  God says ‒ 

��यय�ा�तपोय�ा            योगय�ा�तथापरे   । 
�वा�याय�ानय�ा�च   यतयः   सं�शत�ताः   ॥ 

 

dravyagyaastapoyagyaa   yogayagyaastathaapare   । 

svaadhyaayagyaanyagyaasch   yatyah   sanshitvrataah   ॥  

(Gita 4/28) 

 

Some perform sacrifices with material possessions; some offer sacrifice in the           

shape of austerities; others sacrifice through the practice of Yoga; while           

some striving souls, observing austere vows, perform sacrifice in the shape           

of wisdom through the study of sacred texts.  

(Gita 4/28) 
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Charity - virtuous deeds etc., as many acts that are fulfilled with money and              

things , they are called ‘��यय�’ 'dravyayagya'. In the same way, that in             

which the sense organs, the mind, body are regulated and controlled, such            

austerities are also called ‘य�’ 'yagya'. Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama,          

Pratyahara, Dharana, Dhyana, Samadhi), the eight limbs of Patanjali yoga;          

as well as, hathayog, layayog, mantrayog etc and various other yogs, these            

are called as    ‘योगय�’   'yog   yagya'      by   God.  

 

Swaadhyaa in other words, study of the Vedas, lessons in the Smritis and             

reflecting and contemplating on these, itself have been given the name of             

‘�वा�यायय�’ ‘swaadhyaa yagya’ by God. Not only that, but the          

understanding that arises through these, and any point that can be           

understood in depth has been called ‘�ानय�’ ‘gyaan yagya’. Calling them           

by the name of ‘य�’ ‘yagya’, God has materialized all of them. He             

contextually brings to closure these talks of ‘yagya’ (sacrificial offering) in Gita            

Verse 4/32   ‒ 

 

एव ं     बहु�वधा            य�ा            �वतता            ��मणो      मखेु   । 
कम�जान ्  �व��ध   तान ्  सवा�नेव ं  �ा�वा   �वमो�यसे   ॥ 

 

Evam bahuvidhaa yajnaa vitataa brahmano mukhe 

karmajaanviddhi taansarvaanevam jnaatvaa vimoksyase 

 

Thus many forms of sacrifice have been described in detail in the Vedas.             

Know them all as born of action and having known these as such, thou shalt               
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be liberated  from the bondage of action   (Gita 4/32) 

 

In this verse Yagna has been said to arise from actions. In the previous              

verse,  the Lord says ‒ 

य��श�टामतृभजुो   याि�त   ��म   सनातनम ्  । 
 

Yajnashishtaamritabhujo yaanti brahma sanaatanam; 

 

Those who perform Yajna obtain the nectar (of knowledge) as a result of their              

sacrifice and attain eternal Brahman.  (Gita 4/31) 

 

‒ The point that is addressed in Gita 4/23 is ‒ 

 

य�ायाचरतः   कम�   सम�ं   ��वल�यत े  । 
 "Yagyaayaacharatah karma samagram pravileeyate" (Gita 4 / 23 ). 

"He, who works for the sake of sacrifice (yajña) alone, all his actions are               

destroyed (dissolved),"   (Gita 4 / 23 ). 

 

In one way, that very same epilogue has been addressed in Gita 4/31 ‒ 

‘य��श�ट   अमतृका   भोजन   करनेवाले   सनातन   ��मको   �ा�त   होत े  ह�   ।’ *  

‘Those who partake from the sacred remnants after a sacrifice (yajna), attain 

to the eternal Absolute.’  (Gita 4/31) 

 

 In this manner in Gita Verse 3/13 it is seen ‒ 

य��श�टा�शनः   स�तो   मचु�त े  सव��कि�बषःै   । 
"yagyashishthaashinah santo muchyante sarvakilbishaih" (Gita 3/13) 

"The righteous who eat the remnants of the sacrifice are released from all 
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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

sins" (Gita 3/13). 

 

Now see ‒ To be released from all sins, to be absolved of all actions               

and through sacrificial offering to attain Brahma - these three are one and the              

same. The meaning of all three are not different. In Gita 3/9 and 3/13 and in                

Gita 4/23 and 4/31 - in all four of these verses, the fruit of sacrifices has been                 

communicated which is ‒ Realization of God, the Supreme Essence          

(Paramatma tattva), absolving of all sins, and severing relationship with the           

world. Therefore, as many means that are there in realizing God, they have             

all come into being, by the name of “yagya” in Gita. This has been proven by                

the aforementioned points.  

 

In the middle, discussion about all the various “yajnas” has taken place            

- “dravya yagna”, “tapoyagna”, “swadhyaaya yagna”, “yogyagna”, “jnaana        

yagna,” “praanayaam yagna” etc. One will have to accept that charity           

(daan), austerities (tapa), visiting holy places (teerth yagna), “hom” - these           

all-in-all   ‘य�’   ‘yagna’   come   under   the   umbrella   of   the   word   “ yagna”.  
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In Gita 4/32, after saying that ‘There is much elaboration and detailing            

on all the yagnas in the Vedas’‒ then under “yagna”, God has also             

expressed the inner sentiments of worship of Him. The description of this is             

not in the Gita, however, it has come in the Upanishads. God says to Arjuna               

‒ 

 

‘Understand all these to arise from actions’ ‒‘ कम�जान ् �व��ध’ ‘and knowing             

so,   become   free   from   the   bondage   of   karma   ‒‘एव ं  �ा�वा   �वमो�यसे   ।’ 
 

In Gita 4/15,  God says ‒ 

एव ं  �ा�वा   कृत ं  कम�   पवू�र�प   ममु�ु�भः   । 
कु�   कम�व   त�मा�व ं  पवू�ः   पवू�तरं   कृतम ्  ॥  

(Gita 4/15) 

 "Evam gyaatvaa kartum poorvairapi mumukshabhih  
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kuru karmai tasmaatvam, poorvataram krutam"  

(Gita 4/15)  

Having known thus, action was performed even by the ancient seekers for            

liberation; therefore, do you also perform such actions as have been           

performed by the ancients from the beginning of time.”    (Gita 4/15) 

 

Here too God has given emphasis on “karma” (action). In the aforesaid            

verse, ‘एवं �ा�वा’ with the use of the words ‘evam gyaatvaa’ to know this              

Essence has been addressed, that has been referred with context to, the            

topic covered in Gita 4/13.  It goes like this  ‒ 

 

चातवु��य�   मया   स�ृटं   गणुकम��वभागशः   । 
Chaaturvanyam mayaa srushtam gunakarmavibhaagashah |  

The fourfold order was created by Me according to the modes of their nature 
and action. 

 

Here too the word ‘Karma’ has come. One must pay close attention to             

the Essence of that ‘Karma’. The name of all ‘karmas’ (actions) is ‘य�’             

(sacrificial offering)‒ this point is now being shared. The introduction of Gita            

4/13 began with the Gita verse 4/9.   In Gita 4/9,  God says ‒ 

 

   ‘ज�म   कम�   च   मे   �द�यम’् 

 "janma karama cha me divyamevam yo vetti tattvatah"  

(Gita 4/9)  

"My birth and actions are Divine"  

(Gita 4/9)  
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Why are the actions divine ? Explanation of the divinity of the Lord’s actions              

has been addressed in Verse 13 and the divinity of the Lord’s birth has been               

addressed by the Lord from verse Gita 4/6 onwards. There along with the              

divinity of the birth, the Lord has also shared the purpose of His birth and He                

said ‒  

 

"He who thus knows My divine birth and actions in their true nature becomes 

liberated"  (Gita 4/9), ’  

Gita 4/13, God says ‒ 

चातवु��य�         मया         स�ृटं         गणुकम��वभागशः   । 
त�य   कता�रम�प   मां   �व��यकता�रम�ययम ्  ॥ 

Chaaturvanyam mayaa srushtam gunakarmavibhaagashah |  
tasya kartaaramapi maam vidhyakartaaramavyayam ||  

(Gita 4/13) 
"The fourfold order was created by Me according to the modes of their nature 

and action.  Though I am the creator, know Me, the immortal Lord, to be a 

non-doer.” (Gita 4/13) 

 

After this the Lord says ‒ 

न   मां   कमा��ण   �ल�पि�त   न   मे   कम�फले   �पहृा   । 
इ�त   मां   योऽ�भजाना�त         कम��भन�   स   ब�यत े  ॥ 

na maam karmaani limpanit na me karmaphale spruhaa |  
Iti maam yobhijaanaati karmabhirma sa badhyate ||  

 (Gita 4/14) 
Since I have no craving for the fruit of actions, these don’t taint Me.  He who 

knows Me thus (in reality), is not affected and bound by actions."  

(Gita 4/14) 
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In this manner, the Lord has talked about His actions, and He has also              

revealed, that he who comes to know the secret of actions, he is not bound.               

Why is he not bound?   Two causes have been shared ‒ 

‘त�य   कता�रम�प   मां   �व��ध   अकता�रम’्   ‒  

tasya   kartāram   api   māṁ   viddhy   akartāram   avyayam 

‘though being the doer of actions, then too, understand Me to be a non-doer’ 

(Gita 4/13)  

 

From these sayings, the meaning that can come out is ‘God is free from the               

pride of doership’ and along with it, when God says ‘न मे कम�फले �पहृा’ ‘na               

me karmaphale spruhaa’ He shows us that He has no desire for the fruit of                

actions. Where there is no pride of doership in actions, and where there is no               

desire for fruit, those actions are not binding, this is a principle. Therefore             

God says ‒ ‘इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त’‒ ‘He who knows me as such,’ ‘कम��भन� स              

ब�यत’े‒‘he is not bound by actions’ He who performs actions that are free of              

the pride of doership and without desire for fruit, like I do, he too will not get                 

bound.  In this manner,  God shares about the divinity of His actions.   

The actions that are binding, those very same actions can be liberating. That             

is the divinity of actions. Therefore on the topic of “karmayog”, the Lord has              

said in the second chapter of Gita.   – 

‘योगः   कम�स ु  कौशलम’् 

‘Skill in action lies in the practice of this Yoga’  

  

What is ‘Yog’ the name of?  

   ‘सम�व ं  योग   उ�यत’े  

“Samatvam yog ucchyate”   (Gita 2 / 48 ).  
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“Equanimity is called Yog”.   (Gita 2 / 48 ).  

 

How is one to attain this equanimity ?  

‘स�गं   �य��वा’और   ‘�स��य�स��योः   समो   भ�ूवा’  

"sidhyasidhyoh samo bhootvaa"  (Gita 2/48) ‒  

Devoid of attachment to success and failure, execute your responsibilities          

with an even mind.  Balance of mind is yoga. (Gita 2.48).  

 

If man renounces attachment, and remains even- minded in success          

and failure, then equanimity (equilibrium) will come. That equanimity is          

called Yog and this Yog is skill in action. The actions that are binding, are               

the very same actions that are liberating ‒ this it self is the skill in action.                

Therefore it has been said ‒ 

 

इ�त   मां   योऽ�भजाना�त   कम��भन�   स   ब�यत े  । 
Iti maam yobhijaanaati karmabhirma sa badhyate || (Gita 4/14)  

He who knows Me thus (in reality), is not affected and bound by actions." 

 (Gita 4/14) 

एव ं  �ा�वा   कृत ं  कम�               पवू�र�प   ममु�ुु�भः   ॥ 

"Evam   gyaatvaa   kartum   poorvairapi   mumukshabhih   ॥ 

Having known thus, action was performed even by the ancient seekers for 

liberation; (Gita 4/15) 

Some people say that as long as liberation does not arise, till then one is to                

perform actions, and once liberation takes places, man desires to become a            

renunciate, and renounce all actions. This science is from the Advaita           

Vedanta.   But in Gita 4/15 it is said ‒ 
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एव ं  �ा�वा   कृत ं  कम�   पवू�र�प   ममु�ुु�भः   । 
"Evam   gyaatvaa   kartum   poorvairapi   mumukshabhih   ॥ 

‘Even the liberated souls, knowing thus, have performed actions’ 

‒ they have performed actions, but they have not renounced actions.  

 

कु�   कम�व   त�मा�व ं  पवू�ः   पवू�तरं   कृतम ्  । 
kuru karmai tasmaatvam, poorvataram krutam" (Gita 4/15)  

“therefore,  do you also perform such actions as have been performed by the 

ancients from the beginning of time.”  (Gita 4/15) 

 

In this manner, over here, God emphasizes on performing actions. Then in            

Gita 4/16,  He says   ‒ 

 

�कं   कम�   �कमकम��त                     कवयोऽ�य�   मो�हताः   । 
त�े   कम�   �व�या�म   य��ा�वा   मो�यसेऽशभुात ्  ॥ 

Kim   karma   kimkarmaiti   kavayopyatra   mohitaah   । 
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tatte   karma   pravakshyaami   yazgyaatvaa   mokshyaseshubhaat   ॥ 

‘What is action, what is inaction’ - Even men of intelligence are puzzled              

over this question. Therefore I shall expound to you the truth about action,             

knowing which you will be freed from its evil effect. (Binding nature). (Gita             

4/16)  

 

In this manner, from Gita 4/16th verse in the topic undertaken in the             

aforesaid epilogue in verse Gita 4/16 in that very same chapter, in verse Gita              

4/32. The points discussed in Gita 4/16 ‒‘य��ा�वा मो�यसेऽशभुात’् that very           

same point was covered in Gita 4/32 that ‘sacrificial offering’ (yagya) is within             

the same set of actions. ‒‘एवं �ा�वा �वमो�यसे ।’ Whatever auspicious           

actions that are there, they are called ‒‘yagya’ (sacrificial offering) and it is             

through those same ‘actions’ that God has talked about “pujan” (offering as            

prayer)  In Gita 18/46 ‒ 

‘�वकम�णा   तम�य�य�   �स��ध ं  �व�द�त   मानवः   ।’  

Swakarmanaa tambhyarchya siddhim vindati maanavah || (Gita 18/46)  

"By worship and adoration of God through one's actions (duty), man can 

attain perfection."  

The name of “puja” (prayer, worship and adoration of God) is also “yagya”             

(sacrifice). In this manner, whatever actions that are performed are all           

“yagya”. Whatever dutiful actions that come under the realm of ‘Yagya’ are            

all included. Now pay attention and think ‒ what should be the meaning of              

the word ‘yagya’? According to Gita, whatever auspicious activities that are           

there like “yagya” (sacrifice) they all -in-all come under the umbrella of            

sacrificial offering. This “sacrifice” “yagya” is a form of the four types of             

devotion, ‘य�ाय’‒ for the purpose of sacrifice. ‘य�ाथ�’ ‘yagyaarth’ also          
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means the same - for the purpose of sacrifice. In Gita 3/9 verse it has come                

‒ 

‘य�ाथा�त ्     कम�णोऽ�य�   लोकोऽयं   कम�ब�धनः   ।’ 
Man is bound by his own action except when it is performed for the sake of 

sacrifice.  

(Gita 3/9)  

‘य�ाथ�   कम�’   means   actions   that   are   performed   for   the   purpose   of   sacrifice.  

 

In   Gita   4/23   it   has   been   said   ‒‘य�ायाचरतः’,  

"Yagyaayaacharatah" (Gita 4/23). 

 "He, who works for the sake of sacrifice (yajña) alone" 

(Gita 4/23). 

The meaning of doing work for the sake of sacrifice is - doing work for the                

sake of work; in other words, only doing one’s duty, for the provision of other               

people. Not with desire for fruit, nor attachment, nor want, nor for pride of              

doership etc. Letting go all of the above. With regards to making provision             

for others, God says in verses Gita 3/20-21. ‒‘लोकस��हमेवा�प स�प�यन ्          

कतु�मह��स   ।’   After   that   in   Gita   Verse   3/22   it   says      ‒ 

न   मे   पाथा�ि�त   कत��यं   ��ष ु  लोकेष ु  �क�चन   । 
नानवा�तमवा�त�यं            वत�            एव   च   कम��ण   ॥ 

"na me parthasti kartavyam trisu lokesu kincana  

nanavaptamavaptavyam varta eva ca karmani"  

(Gita 3:22) 

"There is nothing in the three worlds, O Arjuna, that is for Me to do, nor is                 

there anything unattained, that should be achieved; yet I engage Myself, in            

action."  (Gita 3:22) 
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This means that only out of a sense of duty, viewing it as for welfare of                

others, with view towards educating others, one must do their duty. Let            

there be no selfish desire, no pride of doership, no sense of mine-ness             

(mamata), no attachment (aasakti), no incongruity, having no desire of any           

sort whatsoever, having no insistence and having no fondness or affection           

anywhere at all. When actions are done remaining untainted and detached,           

all those actions become “yagya” (sacrificial offerings). All work is done only            

for sacrifice. The aim is only one of protecting the ancient tradition, one of not               

leading to people’s degradation ‒ when work is done with such sentiments, it             

will be ‘yagyaarth karma’ ‘य�ाथ� कम�’ । ‘य�’ The meaning of ‘yagya’ is that              

only.  

 

Now if seen from a different perspective, then what should be the            

meaning of the word “yagya” ? The same subject, is discussed in Gita             

Chapter 4. Also, regarding the word “yagya”, Arjuna asked one point in the             

beginning of Chapter 17 ‒ 

 

ये   शा���व�धम�ुस�ुय   यज�त े  ��धयाि�वताः   । 
तषेां   �न�ठा   त ु  का   कृ�ण   स�वमाहो   रज�तमः   ॥ 

 

‘What is the intent of those who renounce the ordinance of the scriptures and              

do acts of sacrifice ?’ All the sacrifices that take place, they are all-in-all              

accomplished with the ordinance of the scriptures ‒ 

 

‘कम�जाि�व��धj   ता�सवा�न ्  ।’   ‘एव ं  बहु�वधा   य�ा   �वतता   ��मणो   मखेु’  
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Evam bahuvidhaa yajnaa vitataa brahmano mukhe (Gita 4/32)  ‒ 

 

‘वे   य�   वेदवाणीम�   कहे   गये   ह�   ।’  
Thus many forms of sacrifices have been described in detail in the Vedas.             

That which is shared from the Vedas, in other words, that which has been              

ordained in the scriptures. However, in Arjuna’s question, talks of giving up            

those acts of sacrifices that are in ordinance with the scriptures are            

addressed. On this very same issue, the question that has arisen is that he              

who does those acts of sacrifices, by infringing on the ordinance of the             

scriptures, what is his intent and aim ? The fruit of renouncing those actions              

which are in accordance to the ordinance with the scriptures, should be            

adverse and fruit of worship, adoration etc. should be superior. The           

question that arose in Arjuna’s mind was that what will be the intent and aim,               

the end result of both together,  to which the Lord replied in Gita 17/4.  

 

As such, the entire Chapter 17, is a form of reply to this question (in               

yesterday’s posting), but on the subject of “yagna” (sacrificial offering) the           

reply has been given in Gita Verse 17/4 ‒ 

 

यज�त े  साि�वका   देवान ्  य�र�ां�स   राजसाः   । 
�ेता�भतूगणां�चा�ये            यज�त े  तामसा   जनाः   ॥ 

 

yajante   saatvika   devaan   yaksharakshaansi   raajasaah   । 

pretaanbhootaganaamschaanye   yajante   taamasa   janaah      ॥  

(Gita 17/4) 

Men with Sattvika disposition worship gods; those of a Rajasikaa temperament           
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worship demigods and demons; while others, who are men of a Taamasika            

disposition,  worship the spirits of the dead and groups of ghosts.   (Gita 17/4) 

 

From this it establishes that men have three types of faiths and mental             

constitutions - Saatvik, Raajas, and Taamas. Worship is of the gods. The            

question that arises from these talks is that through “yajante” who are those             

that are being worshipped, who are those gods and what is their “yajan”             

(worship)? The reply to the first question is in the aforesaid verse, that a              

saatvik god is dear to a Saatvik person; demigods and demons are dear to a               

Raajasik person, and spirits and ghosts are dear to a Taamasik person. In             

these, those who are of a Saatvik disposition, what worship do they do, and              

those of Raajasik-Taamasik disposition, what worship do they do ? The           

answer to this has been given at great length in Chapter 14, and also their               

progress has been given in Chapter 14/18. It is therefore deemed           

unnecessary to know in detail, over here.  

 

Here from the 7th verse onwards, God begins His explanation. God says -             

Food is of three kinds, but while elaborating on the kinds of foods, He does               

not say which of the foods are good. Rather He shows which foods are dear               

to Saatvik, Raajasik and Taamasik people. Here a question arises that ‘why            

did He do so?’ The answer to this is ‘Arjuna asked about the disposition of               

those who left the ordinance of the scriptures and with faith worshiped the             

Lord.’   To this God, says in Gita 17/3 ‒ 

स�वान�ुपा   सव��य         ��धा      भव�त      भारत   । 
��धामयोऽयं   प�ुषो   यो   य�छ�धः   स   एव   सः   ॥ 
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The faith of all men conforms to their inner disposition (antahkarna), Arjuna.            

Faith constitutes a man. Therefore, whatever is the nature of his faith, verily             

he is that. That alone is his firm position  (Gita 17/3. 

 

Man’s faith is according to his inner disposition (antahkarna). In such           

a state, it is only through his faith that his firm position can be known. Man                

can be known by his activities related to worship and his faith. He has left               

the ordinance of the scriptures, therefore on that test, he will not be grilled.              

On top of that it is said ‘Faith is of three kinds and as is his faith, so is he.’ ‒                     

with this being said, a man endowed with faith, is also of three kinds. Faith               

is according to his inner disposition. Therefore, three kinds of foods will be             

appealing to him. He who does not do any form of prayer or worship, his               

firm position can be known by his food habits. Even if person does not pray,               

but surely he will be eating food. From this itself, one can get to know a                

man’s firm position.  Therefore God talks about foods ‒  

 

‘आहार��व�प   सव��य   ���वधो   भव�त   ��यः   ।’  

āhāras   tv   api   sarvasya   tri-vidho   bhavati   priyaḥ  (Gita 17/7) 

 

Some people say that in Chapter 17/7 there is description of the three             

types of foods, but in fact, this is not the point at all. Along with the food,                 

God has mentioned the word ‘��य’ ‘dear’. The reason for using the word             

‘��य’ (Dear), is that, whatever food is pleasing and dear to a man, so              

becomes his nature, and as is his nature, so is his faith, his firm position,               

and so is the kind of foods that are dear to him.  
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The description of foods automatically took place in the fondness of           

food. A saatvik person is fond of saatvik food; a rajasik person likes rajasik              

food and a taamasik person, likes taamasik food. The inner disposition           

(antahkaran) becomes according to the foods consumed. After talking about          

the foods, in the previous half of the seventh verse, then in the second half,               

Lord shares about the differences among the three types of - sacrifices,            

austerities and charity. Here a question arises that why did God talk about             

sacrifice, austerities, and charity along with food? Discussion about food had           

come into scrutiny. The answer to that is that in the main question, Arjuna              

had asked about those who do worship and ‘yajan’. Charity and austerity also             

comes under ‘yajan’. Therefore, going ahead, in Gita Verse 17/23 God says            

‒ 

 

ॐ   त�स�द�त   �नद�शो   ��मणि���वधः   �मतृः   । 
�ा�मणा�तने   वेदा�च      य�ा�च   �व�हताः   परुा   ॥ 

 

oṁ   tat   sad   iti   nirdeśo   brahmaṇas   tri-vidhaḥ   smṛtaḥ 

brāhmaṇās   tena   vedāś   ca   yajñāś   ca   vihitāḥ   purā 

 

"Om Tat Sat" by these three fold names Paramatma (the Absolute) who is             

Truth, Consciousness and Bliss solidified. At the beginning of creation the           

Vedas,  the Brahmanas, and the sacrifices were arranged by Him.  

(Gita 17:23)  

Brahmana, the one accomplishing the act of sacrifice, and the Vedas,           

showing the rituals for conducting those sacrificial offerings, and the name of            

the act of “yajan” is called “yagna”. Thus by creating all three of these, in               
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Gita 17/24,  God says ‒ 

 

त�मादो�म�यदुा��य            य�दानतपः��याः   । 
�वत��त े  �वधानो�ताः   सतत ं  ��मवा�दनाम ्  ॥ 

Therefore acts of sacrifice, charity  sacred precepts are always commenced 

by noble souls given to the recitation of Vedic chants with utterance of the 

divine name OM.  

(Gita 17:24) 

 

Therefore by calling out in this manner - ‘Harih Om’ ‘ह�रः ॐ’ one must              

initiates one’s practices, and the Brahmavadi men have been doing in this            

way,  for ages.   After that God says ‒ 

 

त�द�यन�भस�धाय                           फल ं           य�तपः��याः   । 
दान��या�च   �व�वधाः   ��य�त े  मो�का����भः   ॥ 

स�भावे         साधभुावे               च                  स�द�येत��य�ुयत े  । 
�श�त े        कम��ण      तथा            स�छ�दः      पाथ�   य�ुयत े  ॥ 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      (१७   ।   २५-२६) 

 

With the idea that all this belongs to God, who is denoted by the appellation 

TAT, acts of sacrifice and austerity as well as acts of charity of various kinds 

are performed by the seekers of blessedness expecting no return for them. 

(Gita 17/25) 

The name of God,  SAT, is employed in the sense of truth and goodness. 

And the word SAT is also used in the sense of a praiseworthy act,  Arjuna. 

(Gita 17/26)  
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God points out the names over here that if there was something lacking or              

limiting in any part of the sacrifices, charity and austerities, then by the             

recitation God’s Name, it will be satisfactorily completed. Because it is from            

God that austerities are born, it is from sacrifices that Brahmans are born,             

and even the Vedas have manifested from God only. If there is anything             

lacking in any of the three, then taking the Name of their root God, it will be                 

fulfilled. In Gita 18/5 too, the very same three auspicious actions have been             

elaborated on ‒ 

  

य�दानतपःकम�   न            �या�य ं  काय�मेव   तत ्  । 
य�ो   दानं   तप�चवै   पावना�न   मनी�षणाम ्  ॥ 

 

yagyadaantapah   karma   na   tyaajyam   kaaryameva   tat   । 

yagyo   daanam   tapaschaiva   paavanaani   maneeshinaam   ॥   (Gita   18/5) 

 

Acts of sacrifice, charity and penance are not worth giving up;  they must be 

performed, for sacrifice, charity and penance -  all these are purifiers of wise 

men.   (Gita 18/5) 

 
Some places auspicious acts namely - four have also been shared, just as in              
verse Gita 8/28 study of Vedas, sacrifices, austerities and charity these four            
are mentioned by name. Some places even five are mentioned - just as in              
Gita 11/48 ‒  
 

‘न   वेदय�ा�ययननै�   दाननै�   च   ��या�भन�   तपो�भ��ःै   ।’  
 

Na Vedayagyaadhyayanirn daanairna cha kriayaabhirna tapobhirugraih .| 
(Gita 11/48)  
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Neither by the study of the Vedas, nor by rituals, nor by gifts nor by sacrifices, 
nor by austere penance can this Form of Mine be seen. (Gita 11/48)  

 

Here five forms of actions have been mentioned.  

 

In Gita Verse 9/27, along with sacrifice, charity etc. food has also been             

noted - by saying ‒‘यद�ना�स’ ‘yadashnaasi’ ‘whatever you eat’. In this way,            

auspicious actions are listed in some instances as six, in some places five, in              

some places four, in some places three and some places only one sacrificial             

offering has been instructed by God. By giving an account of one “yagna”,             

the account of all auspicious actions takes place. ‘य�करो�ष’ ‘yatkaroshi’ this           

expression includes all the duties of all the four ‘varnas’, which the Lord             

started to describe in Gita 18/41 and further more in Gita 18/42 he talked              

about the duties of a Brahmin, in 18/43 about Kshatriyas in 18/44 about             

Vaishyas and Sudras. Then in Gita 18/45, the accomplishments from the           

performance of one’s duties  has been addressed ‒ 

 

‘�वे   �वे   कम��य�भरतः   सं�स��ध ं  लभत े  नरः   ।’  
‘Sway sway karmanyabhiratah sansidhim labhate narah |  

(Gita 18/45)  

Devoted to his own inherent duty,  man attains perfection.  

(Gita 18/45)  

 

The accomplishments that are revealed from sacrificial offering, those very          

same have been shown from doing one’s duty according to one’s ‘varna’ and             

its attainment are talked about in Gita verse  18/46 ‒ 

यतः      �व�ृ�भू�तानां               येन      सव��मदं      ततम ्  । 
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�वकम�णा   तम�य�य�   �स��ध ं  �व�द�त   मानवः   ॥ 

Yatah pravrurtitbhootaanaam yen sarvamidam tatam | 

Swakarmanaa tambhyarchya siddhim vindati maanavah ||  

(Gita 18/46)  

"That Paramatma by whom all beings are born and by Whom the entire             

creation is pervaded, by worship and adoration of That through one's actions,            

man can attain perfection."   (Gita 18/46)  

 

From ‘Swakarmanaa tambhyarchya’, through the performance of one’s own         

duty, the talk of worship of God has come. Then this action is a form of                

“yagna”  (sacrificial offering), isn’t it  ? 

 

When mothers cook food and they accept that by this means, I am             

worshipping God, then even cooking will become worship of the Lord.           

Manuji Maharaj has said that even the act of cooking is a “yagna”. Manuji              

Maharaj has written that for a woman, to go to her husband’s home is itself               

her seminary “Gurukul” (place of learning). The reason being that the           

husband is her one and only Guru ‒‘प�तरेको ग�ुः ��ीणाम ् ।’ There, the             

cooking is for him ‒‘अि�नहो�’ । Keeping up the sacrificial fire is itself ‘yagna’,              

In this way, a student can regard his studies to be his “yagna” (sacrificial              

offering). All the worldly activities that are performed without a selfish desire            

and performed in a pure manner are all a form of ‘yagna’. A person who               

knows Ayurveda and practices medicine for the welfare of others, then for            

him, that is his ‘yagna’. In this manner, according to the Gita, all dutiful acts               

themselves can become a ‘yagna’ - they can become worship of God. By all              

means, all actions can become worship of God when you do them for God,              
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for His worship and service. But if the sentiments are not such, then, ‘यो              

य�छ�धः स एव सः’ as is a person’s faith, so is his intent and aim. If you                 

trade for money, then you will get the money, but the trading that you have               

done will not be a ‘yagna’ (sacrificial offering); because you did not have             

such faith and such feelings. The moment your sentiments are one of            

worship of God, that very moment,  your actions will become ‘yagna’.  

 

Now let us think, what is ‘yagna’ and what is ‘devata’? ‘Devata’ are             

the governors, the bestower of fruit of the ‘yagna’ (sacrificial offering). Now to             

worship them through ‘yagna’ (sacrificial offering) can be done through          

offering oblations, and also through performance of one’s duty. Everyone can           

do worship of God through performance of his duty. Man’s abode is in the              

middle world (Martyalok). The three worlds (Triloki) are called by the names            

of heavenly abode (swarglok), earthly abode (martyalok) and the under          

world,  hell (Paataal lok).  

  

The one who stays in the middle plain, is a man. The reason God              

made man reside in the middle plain, so that he can satisfy those who reside               

in the heavenly abode, as well as, those residing in hell. All can get gratified.               

Those that are twice born, they gratify and feed the devatas, the rishis, the              

ancestors, ghosts and they also gratify through offering foods to those who            

have taken birth and are trapped in births of ghosts, demons, spirits, etc.             

They also perform the rituals and make offering of food (tarpan) for gratifying             

those in whose lineage there is no one remaining. Regarding this topic, you             

may read into the rituals for gratifying the ancestors. Those who have no one              

for even offering water, they complete the gratification rituals for them as            
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well. Those creatures who have taken birth as snakes and scorpions in both             

worldly plane and who have degraded to hell, they all, too the extent that              

even the highest of all God is gratified. The ocean is gratified. Is there a               

shortage of water in the ocean, that the ocean needs to be gratified with              

water ? It means that man that is residing in the middle plain, gratifies all the                

beings (jeevs), in all the three worlds. In this manner, God has given man              

the rights to gratify all beings. He gratifies, not only the beings of all the               

three worlds, but He also gratifies God. If there is anyone there to satisfy the               

hunger and thirst of God, then it is veritably a human being. God says in               

Gita 9/34 ‒ 

 

म�मना   भव   म�ध�तो   म�याजी   मां   नम�कु�   ।  
(गीता   ९।३४) 

Manmanaa bhava mad bhakto, madhyaajee maam namaskuru  

(Gita 9/34) 

"Fix thy mind on Me, be devoted to Me, worship Me, 

prostrate thyself before Me.  On doing so, you will attain Me." 

(Gita 9/34) 

Here a question may arise, that ‘does God also feel hungry? does He?’ ‘Yes’              

! ‘Why? Is there something lacking in Him ?’ ‘Yes‒ it is about delight, about               

pastime! that is all it is. Those beings that are going towards degradation,             

that is what is lacking in God. This entire world together is a form of God.                

Therefore those who go towards degradation, that much part of God is going             

towards degradation. This itself is God’s hunger. God says ‒‘you offer up            

everything of yours to Me, then you will attain salvation, and My work will be               

completed.’ In this manner it is proven that man can even gratify God. He              
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veritably gratifies the needs of creatures. God goes to such an extent that He              

says  ‘if a devotee trades Me off, I will get sold’  

 

म�   तो   हँू   भगतनको   दास,   भगत   मेरे   मकुुटम�ण 
Mein toh hun Bhagatan ko das, Bhagat mere Mukutmani 

 
I am the servant of My devotees, and My devotees are the jewel in My 

crown.  
 

‒ such is the state expressed, that the beloved of God, His “Ishth” is a               

devotee, isn’t it ?   God also tells Arjuna in Gita 18/64 ‒ 

 

‘इ�टोऽ�स   मे   �ढ�म�त   ततो   व�या�म   त े  �हतम ्  ।’ 
Ishtosi me drudhamiti tato vakshyaami te hitam ||  

(Gita 18/64) 
"You are My beloved, therefore I shall tell you what is good for you." (Gita 

18/64) 
 

‘तू मेरा इ�ट है...... ।’ ‘You are My Ishth, My Beloved’ A being (jeev) regards                

God as his Ishth (My beloved), but God says ‒‘you are My Beloved (Ishth).’              

He who turns his mind over to God, God considers that devotee as His              

Beloved ‘Ishth,’ and follows his orders. When God manifested as Lord Ram            

(in Ramavatar), He says ‒‘I can renouce Sita, I can jump in the ocean, I can                

enter the fire, but I do not have the strength to break the vow of keeping my                 

father’s promise.’ 

 

This man if he wants could become God’s mother and father,  God’s  

servant, God’s brother-friend, God’s wife, God’s child, God’s student or          
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God’s guru. Man becomes pleased with his own family. He can become            

God’s everything.   God will make him so, and accordingly, God will fulfill     

His proprietary role. God will become the son of the devotee. If God             

becomes the brother, He will be a genuine one. He will become a good              

son, a good father, a divine mother, He will become everything. If He             

becomes a student, He will become a great disciple. Shri Ram was the              

disciple of Vashishth ji. He used to massage the feet of Vishwamitraji.            

Wherever He becomes someone, He completely and totally plays the part.           

Man can become everything of God’s. God has given entitlement to man.            

For this He says ‒ 

‘य�ाथा�त ्  कम�णोऽ�य�   लोकोऽय ं  कम�ब�धनः   ।’  

yajñārthāt   karmaṇo   ’nyatra   loko   ’yaṁ   karma-bandhanaḥ 

’Man is bound by his own actions except when it is performed for the sake of 

sacrifice.   (Gita 3/9)  

 

In the previous verse Gita 3 / 8, it is said ‒ 

 

‘�नयत ं  कु�   कम�   �व ं  कम�   �यायो   �यकम�णः   ।   (Gita   3   /   8)   ’  

niyataṁ   kuru   karma   tvaṁ   karma   jyāyo   hy   akarmaṇaḥ 

‘Therefore do perform your allotted duty; for action is superior to inaction.’ 

  

‘अकम�णः   त े  शर�रया�ा�प   न   ��स�ध�ेत ्  ।’   (Gita   3/8)  

 

‘Desisting from action, you cannot even maintain your body’  

Along with it, it has also been said in the scriptures that man is bound due to                 

his actions.   
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‘कम�णा ब�यते ज�त�ुव��यया च �वम�ुयते ।’ This is something worth paying            

attention to. The word ‘ज�त’ु (animals and creatures) has been used. The            

word ‘ज�त’ु implies that only animal get bound, not men. Men get bound by              

doing desirous actions, with a selfish motive. Understand such men to be            

nothing   but   ‘ज�त’ु   (animals).      Even   Gita   says      ‒ 

 

‘अ�ानेनावतृ   �ानं   तने   म�ुयि�त   ज�तवः   ।’  

'ajnanenavrtam jnanam muhyanti jantavah' (Gita 5:15)  

He who is motivated by selfishness is enveloped with ignorance,  due to 

which man falls a prey to  delusion;  

Such a man is surely not a man, he is only a ‘ज�त’ु (animal) - “ even though                  

his appearance is like that of a man. ‘य� य��ध कु�ते ज�त�ुतत ् तत ् काम�य              

चेि�टतम ् ।’ All the efforts of an animal are contrived by desire - they are               

motivated by selfishness. It is due to desires that actions become binding.            

Therefore God says ‒ 

य�ाथा�त ्  कम�णोऽ�य�   लोकोऽयं   कम�ब�धनः   । 

yajñārthāt   karmaṇo   ’nyatra   loko   ’yaṁ   karma-bandhanaḥ 

Man is bound by his own actions except when it is performed for the sake of 

sacrifice.  (Gita 3/9) 

 

Those actions that are done for the pleasure of the Lord, for the             

provision of other people, for the benediction of all people, by renouncing            

attachment, desires and selfishness, they are not binding. This itself is ‘य�’            

(sacrificial offering) 
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In another verse,  God says ‒ 

‘सहय�ा   �जाः   स�ृ�वा   परुोवाच   �जाप�तः   ।’  
"sahayagyaah prajaah srushtavaa puraavaach prajaapatih"  

(Gita 3/10)   

Having created mankind along with (the spirit of) sacrifice at the beginning of 

creation the creator, Brahma.  (Gita 3/10)  

  

Here the word ‘�जाः’ includes all Brahman, Kshatriya, Vaishya, Shudra.          

Along with the word ‘�जाः’, seeing the qualifier ‘सहय�ाः’, a doubt arises, that             

when all cannot have the occupation of performing Yagna (sacrificial offering)           

then why did God include the qualifier for all of mankind ? 

 

The answer to this is, that here it is not about that “yagna” where all are                

not entitled. Here the broader meaning of ‘य�’ (yagna) should be taken as             

‒‘कत��यकम�’ (dutiful acts). Yagna ‘य�’ should be understood and used in this            

manner. ‘�वकम�णा तम�य�य�’ Through the performance of one’s own duty,          

God has further said that Brahmins, Kshatriya, Vaishya, Shudra - all should            

worship Him through the performance of their duty. Along with this           

sacrificial offering of dutiful acts, with the creation of mankind, the creator            

said - that through these, you shall prosper, and may it yield the enjoyment              

you seek from your Beloved Lord    ‒ 

 

सहय�ा   �जाः   स�ृ�वा   परुोवाच   �जाप�तः   । 
अनेन   �स�व�य�वमेष   वोऽि��व�टकामधक्ु   ॥ 

"sahayagyaah   prajaah   srushtavaa   puraavaach   prajaapatih   । 
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Anen   prasavishyadhvamesh   vostutvashthkaamadhuk   ॥  

(Gita 3/10)  

Having created mankind along with (the spirit of) sacrifice at the beginning of 

creation the creator, Brahma said to them,  “you shall prosper by this;  may 

this yield the enjoyment you seek.”  

 (Gita 3/10)  

However, along with it God says ‒ ‘do not establish a relationship of desiring              
from your Beloved, be indifferent to it. You foster and worship the gods             
through this sacrifice.’ Just as in Gita 2/45 God says to Arjuna to become              
‘�नय�ग�ेम आ�मवान’्, established in the Eternal Existence (God), absolutely         
unconcerned about the supply of wants and the preservation of what has            
already been attained.  And in Gita 9/22 it is said  ‒ 
 

‘योग�ेम ं  वहा�यहम’्  
yogaksemam ahaamyaham.  

(Gita 9/22)  
"I make provisions to protect what they have and I also provide them with all 

the necessities that are required."  
(Gita 9/22)  

In this manner, here too He says ‒‘Worship the gods, but do not desire              

anything from them. The gods (devatas) do your work, but do not desire so              

from them.’ By desiring, or wanting something, a relationship is established           

with them. Desirous actions are inferior ‘त�ुछ’ For the purpose of speaking,            

enquiry into and discussion of the Gita took place, food was served to the              

speaker, work was completed by both listener and speaker. But we enquired            

and shared about the Gita, but along with it, we have established a selfish              

relationship with the listener that by sharing talks of the Gita, we will be              

provided our food, then this work of ours will become inferior. By            

performing any action with a selfish motive, that action becomes inferior, it            
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becomes wretched, it becomes binding. If someone asks‒‘how will it          

become eternally credible ?’ The answer is ‒‘Do your duty, but for the welfare              

of others.  Do not establish a selfish relationship with the other.’  

 

What to say Gentlemen ! You all are working. At home, mothers, sisters,             

brother, children, big and small, all are doing work; but the grave mistake is              

that we establish a relationship with attempt, desires and selfishness; but with            

that there can be no gains at all. Not even worldly gains; then where is the                

question of spiritual gains. Those with desires are not even called as good             

people. They say - ‘so and so is very selfish, very gluttonous, lacking many              

qualities’ by his wanting more, what more will we be able to give him?              

rather we will give him less. No one wants to give someone, whose             

association is motivated by selfishness. If you give something to a sadhu or             

a Brahmin, then will you give seeing whether he is a renunciate or whether              

he is a sense enjoyer and passionate ? Even in a home, things are hidden               

from a person who is a sense enjoyer. He who is not passionate, things will               

come to him without ever asking or hesitation. a passionate person will face             

roadblocks even in receiving things, and in salvation it will be a great             

obstacle. Contrary to that, understanding something to be your duou serve,           

then that service will be priceless, and the things will arrive in abundance.             

But if you want and desire, then you will be bound. This point has been               

openly shared in the holy text - Gita. Whatever work you do, do it in this                

manner.  

 

In Gita Chapter 3/10, 11, 12, God says ‒ 

सहय�ा   �जाः   स�ृ�वा               परुोवाच   �जाप�तः   । 
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अनेन   �स�व�य�वमेष               वोऽि��व�टकामधक्ु   ॥ 

देवान ्  भावयतानेन               त े     देवा      भावय�त ु  वः   । 
पर�परं            भावय�तः               �ेयः         परमवा��यथ   ॥ 

इ�टा�भोगाि�ह   वो   देवा   दा�य�त े  य�भा�वताः   । 
तदै��ान�दाय�ैयो               यो   भ�ु�त े  �तने   एव   सः   ॥ 

सहय�ा   �जाः   स�ृ�वा   परुोवाच   �जाप�तः   । 
अनेन   �स�व�य�वमेष   वोऽि��व�टकामधक्ु   ॥ 

 

sahayagyaah   prajaah   srushtavaa   puraavaach   prajaapatih   । 

Anen   prasavishyadhvamesh   vostutvashthkaamadhuk   ॥   (Gita   3/10)  

Devaanbhaavayataanena   te   devaa   bhaavayantu   vah   । 

Parasparam   bhaavayantah   shreyah   paramvaapsyatha   ॥   (Gita   3/11) 

isthaanbhogaanhi   vo   devaa   daasyante   yajnabhaavitaah         । 
tairdattaanpradaayaibhyo   yo   bhundkte   stena   eva   sah   ॥            (Gita   3/12) 

  
Having created mankind along with (the spirit of) sacrifice at the beginning of 

creation the creator, Brahma said to them,  “you shall prosper by this;  may 

this yield the enjoyment you seek.”  

(Gita 3/10) 

  Through this see to the prosperity of the devatas "gods" and they will see to 

your prosperity.  In his manner by seeing towards each other's prosperity, in 

other words, not doing actions (duty) for ourselves, but rather doing all 

actions (duty) only for the benefit of others, you will attain the highest good - 

Paramatma (God).  

(Gita 3/11) 

"Fostered by the sacrifice (Yajna), the gods, will bestow upon you all the 

requisite necessary for performing your duty. He who relishes these, without 
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using thee in the service of others, is verily a thief.  

(Gita 3/12)  

 

One can be elevated with this “yagna”. The gods worshipped through the            

“yagna” will see to your progress. Through the performance of your own            

duties, give joy to this entire creation. By this the entire macrocosm, and all              

the beings will attain their supreme good. By doing your duty, while giving up              

selfishness, sense of mine-ness, attachment; renouncing desires and pride         

of doership, peace will prevail in the entire cosmos. All of creation will be              

uplifted. They will attain their salvation, their supreme good. What a           

tremendous help this would be, simply by leaving desires. Whatever dutiful           

acts you do, keep doing those; do not do impious acts, and do not have               

desires and attachment towards your duty, then the entire creation will attain            

their highest good, all will attain salvation ‒‘�ेयः परमवा��यथ ।’ shreyah           

paramvaapsyatha i.e. God. Those who do not give other’s share, and eats            

by   himself,   is   verily   a   thief.      ‒‘�तने   एव   सः’      ‘stena   eva   sah|’ 

 

God says ‒ 

य��श�टा�शनः   स�तो   म�ुय�त े  सव��कि�वषःै   । 
भ�ुजत े  त े  �वघं   पापा   ये   पच��या�मकारणात ्  ॥ 

 

"yagyashishthaashinah santo muchyante sarvakilbishaih 

Bhunjate te tvagham  paapa ye pachntyaatmakaaranaat || "  

(Gita 3/13) 

The righteous who eat the remnants of the sacrifice are released from all 

sins.  He who prepares a meal only for himself and eats it, is a sinner that 

devours sins."  
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(Gita 3/13). 

 

The more selfish a man is, that much more of a sinner he will be. There is                 

one more point. The ‘yagna’ that is done, in that, the “hom” is main thing - in                 

that the sacrificial offering (aahuti) is main.  

 

अ�नौ   �ा�ताहु�तः   स�यगा�द�यमपु�त�ठत े  । 
आ�द�या�जायत े     विृ�टवृ��टेर�न ं  ततः   �जाः   ॥ 

 

‘The offering into the sacrificial fire, give nourishment to the Sun rays, and             

those Sun rays on getting nourished, attract the water, and that evaporated            

water becomes clouds and then turns into rain and falls. With that rain fall,              

the entire world gets satiated.’  

With this too the same message is revealed. By doing auspicious acts, the             

devatas are satisfied. If you obey your parents and do good deeds, then with              

it the mother and father will be pleased. Objectively what is the meaning of              

their happiness, their pleasure ? It is a very precious treasure. In the same              

way, if you abide in the code of conduct laid out in the scriptures, then will                

not the Rishis-munis-devatas be pleased with you? This itself is worship           

through sacrificial offering (yagna). In what way will their worship take place            

-  this too God tells  ‒ 

अ�ना�भवि�त   भतूा�न   पज��याद�नस�भवः   । 
य�ा�भव�त   पज��यो         य�ः   कम�सम�ुभवः   ॥ 

 

"annaabhavanti bhootaani parjanyaadannasambhavah  

yajnaadbhavati parjanyo yajnah karmasamudbhavah  

"All beings come forth from food, food is produced from rain, rain ensues from 
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sacrifice and what is sacrifice born from? 

 

   ‘य�ः   कम�सम�ुभवः   ।   It   is   born   of   action.      ‘य�ः   कम�सम�ुभवः   ।’      Action   has   its 

origin in Brahma (Vedas), and the Vedas spring from the Imperishable 

(Paramatma, God). 

Therefore God says ‒ 

ॐत�स�द�त   �नद�शो   ��मणि���वधः   �मतृः   । 
�ा�मणा�तने   वेदा�च   य�ा�च   �व�हताः   परुा   ॥ 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      (१७   ।   २३) 

"Om Tat Sat" this has been declared to be the triple designation of Brahma.              

By that, were created at the cosmic dawn, the Brahmanas, the Vedas and the              

sacrifices (yagnas) (Gita 17:23)  

 

The root (essence) of all is Paramatma, and the Vedas came from            

Paramatma. The Vedas showed the method of performing actions. Through          

actions Brahmanas i.e. the people, perform their duties. With those duties           

(karmas) ‘yagna’ (sacrificial offering) took place and from the “yagna” ensued           

rain. With the rain, came the food, from the food, all animals, creatures and              

mankind came into being, and of all the creatures, man performed ‘yagna’.            

The animals and birds couldn’t do ‘yagna’. Surely the trees, grass and            

mountains could not perform ‘yagna’? Only man could do sacrificial offerings           

“yagna”. In this manner the wheel of creation went on. Paramatma (God)            

the all pervading God is always present in ‘yagna’. God says on the subject              

of the All  pervading  Supreme Being ‒ 

 

मया   तत�मदं   सव�   जगद�य�तम�ूत�ना   । 
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                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (गीता   ९   ।   ४) 

‘Maya tatmidam sarvam jagadavyaktamootina’ (Gita 9/4).  

"All this world is pervaded by Me in My unmanifest form". 

 

A doubt may arise on this subject, that if God is all pervading, then why did                

He say that He is ever established in “yagna”? Is He not established             

elsewhere ? He is Omnipresent, at all places, at all times. Then what is so               

exceptional about ‘yagna’ (sacrifice) ? The answer to this is that God is             

realized in “yagna”. There is water on earth, but it is drawn through a well, it                

is not available at every place. Water is present everywhere in a water pipe,              

but one can get it only in places where there is a tap (faucet) installed. It is                 

not that the water is not everywhere, we cannot say such a thing. But it               

cannot be accessed everywhere. Therefore the all pervading Brahma is          

known to be found in ‘yagna’ (sacrificial offering). What ‘yagna’ ? Simply            

performing your duty, when done with sentiments of selflessness, that itself           

is “yagna”.  

 

Now that you are attentive to the definition of “yagna” and aware that in this               

‘yagna’ you can attain God. That too has come to your understanding on the              

subject of ‘yagna’ -  God says ‒ 

य��श�टा�शन   स�तो   म�ुय�त े  सव��कि�वषःै   । 
                                                                                                                                                   (गीता   ३   ।   १३) 

"yagyashishthaashinah santo muchyante sarvakilbishaih" (Gita 3/13) 

"The righteous who eat the remnants of the sacrifice are released from all 

sins" (Gita 3/13). 

 

य��श�टामतृभजुो   याि�त   ��म   सनातनम ्  ।.   
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(गीता   ४   ।   ३१) 

Yagyashishthamrutabhujo yaanti brahma sanaatanam"  

(Gita 4 / 31 )  

‘Those who partake from the sacred remnants after a sacrifice (yajna), attain            

to the eternal Absolute.’  

(Gita 4/31) 

 

त�े   कम�   �व�या�म   य�ा�वा   मोशसेऽशभुात ्  ।  

(गीता   ४   ।   १६) 

tatte karma pravakshyaami mokshyaseshubhaat  

(Gita 4/16) 

Therefore I shall expound to you the truth about action, knowing which you 

will be freed  from its evil effect (binding nature).  

 

Therefore if anyone wishes to realize God, then they should do “yagna”.            

God says on the subject of those who do not do “yagna” ‒ 

 

एव ं        �व�त�तं         च�ं            नानवुत�यतीह         यः   । 
अघाय�ुरि��यारामो   मोघं   पाथ�   स   जीव�त   ॥ 

                                                                                                                                                                                                      (गीता   ३   ।   १६) 

 

Evam pravartitam chakram naanuvartayateeha  

Adhaayurindriyaaraamo mogham paarth sa jeevati"  

(Gita 3/16) 

Arjuna, he who does not follow the wheel of creation thus set going in this               

world (i.e. does not perform his duties), sinful and sensual,  he lives in vain.  
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He who does not abide in the wheel of creation thus set in motion in this                

world (i.e. does not perform his duties), for such a one, God has given three               

qualifiers. ‒‘अधाय�ुरि��यारामो मोघं पाथ� स जीव�त ।’ By using the word           

‘Aghaayu’, He means that the years he has lived, his life is nothing but sinful,               

and in vain. Goswami Tulasidasji says‒ ‘जड़ नर परम अभागी’ ‘jad nar param             

abhaagi’ ‒ ‘They are most unfortunate. ‘जीवत सव सम चौदह �ानी’ ‘jeevat sav             

sam choudah praani’ ‒ those who do not turn towards God and walk that              

path, they live like dead bodies.  Their life is  gluttonous .  It is said ‒ 

 

पर   �नदंा   पर   �ोह   रत   पर   धन   पर   अपबाद   । 
त े     नर      पाँवर      पापमय   देह      धरे      मनजुाद   ॥ 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    (मानस   ७   ।   ३9) 

“Malevolent by nature, they enjoy others’ wives and others’ wealth and take            

delight in slandering others, Such vile and sinful men are demons in human             

garb.” (Manas 7/39)  

 

Such men, are demons in human form. He who eats humans is called a              

demon (rakshash). For them another qualifier has been used ‒‘इि��याराम’          

Simply engaging in sense pleasures - sense enjoyment, eating tasty food for            

pleasing the taste-buds, seeing beautiful sights, sensually feeling and         

touching soft delicate things, sleeping lazily - this is what is meant by             

delighting in the senses. The third point that has been shared is ‒‘मोघं पाथ� स               

जीव�त’ He is living in vain in this world. This is the language of civilization.               

The point being made, is that it is better if he were dead. Him not living is                 

itself best. Shri Goswamiji said - ‘कंुभकरन सम सोवत नीके’ ‘sleeping like            
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Kumbhakaran’ When he is sleeping, then it is good. The opinion here is that              

such people are a burden to this world, this earth. The earth said - ‘the               

burden on me is not all the plantation, not the mountains, the burden on me               

is of those who are turned away from God. I am always weighed down by               

them. ’‒‘भगव�भि�तह�नो य�त�य भारः सदा मम ।’ He who is not compliant to             

the aforementioned wheel of creation, Gods says that their life is a burden.             

What is abiding in the wheel of creation - this has already been clarified              

above. To worship God with sentiments of selflessness, or worship God           

with sentiments of fulfilling your duty with great zeal, this itself is being             

compliant to the wheel of creation. Whatever and wherever lies their duty,            

do those deeds. Alongside, let there be no pride of doership, no sense of              

mine-ness (mamta), no attachment, no desires, no favoritism, no discord -           

all of this is like poison. �सगंीमोरा (made from sheat-fish), स�ंखया (arsenic), ,             

कु�चला( (snakewood tree), �भलावा (the marking nut tree, which is source of            

black dye and varnish) etc. whatever poisons that are there, they too are             

purified by the ancient practitioners of medicine (Vaidya) and used them as a             

form of medicine, and then the disease is cured. If the poison in them              

remains, then man can die. Attachment, desires, favoritism, discord, pride,          

selfishness etc. all are a form of poison in one’s actions. By removing this              

portion of the poison, our actions become nectar-filled and they become the            

kind to get rid of the birth and death cycle once and for all. What an amazing                 

point this is !   Gita teaches us this point  ! 

 
नारायण   !               नारायण   !!               नारायण   !!! 

 

 

From book  in Hindi ‘ Jeevan Upyogi Kalyaan Maarg’   by Swami Ramsukhdasji 
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To read in HINDI visit -   http://www.satcharcha.blogspot.com/ 
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